
May Use Radio
to Pilot Ships

it--
Plan to Guide Vessels Through

The Golden Gate by

Wireless.

CONFIDENT OF ITS SUCCESS

Navy Department Working on "Double-Track- "

System Which lo Expected
to Become Reality In a

Few Years.

WnsIiliiRton. A "doublo-trncl- i rail-

road" ruIiIIiik ships from nil pnrts of
the world In mid out of Sun Francisco
liny, through tlio Golden Onto, as
Rifely In fo as In clear weather I

That Is thu 8cninlni;ly Incredulous
tnslc upon which the nnvy department
Is now working. It will be a reality
.within a few years, or If congress lie
lenient, hy next January 1.

Commander II. V. McCormlck, Pa-

cific const radio material olllcer nt
Mare Inland, has asked an appropria-
tion for the laying of radio piloting
cables from San Francisco's water-
front, a distance of seven or eight
miles out through the Golden Gate.
Unless the appropriation of tho wire-
less section of tho bureau of steam
engineering is trimmed too severely nt
SVnshlngton, tho funds will become
available July 1; the necessary sup-

plies will bo requisitioned Immediate-
ly, and tho vessels cnlllng nt Snn
Francisco will bo electrlcnlly guided
Into tho hnrbor beforo next January.

Confident of 8uccess.
Tho uso of radio pilot cables Is still

In tho experimental stage, Comuuindcr
McCormlck said, but naval olllcera arc
confident of Its success. Only ond

has been heretofore con- -

uucieu in mu uimcu oiiiii'b, iiuu uiiu,
nt Now York, operated successfully
bntll the cnbles weru cut by dragging
lanchors.

Tho equipment for tho "double
track" consists prlmnrlly of two heav-
ily insulated cables, costing approxi-
mately $75,000; a transmitting station
and colls on both tho port and starboard
bides of a ship. Ona of theso cables,
on the right-han- d sldo of tho channel,
outbound, will flash "O-U-- nt nil
hours of the dny and night, and tho
other, on tho luft-hnn- d sldo of the
channel, outbound, will Hash "I-N- ."

An automotlc key system will perforin
this lnbir.

With tho aid of tho recently estab-
lished rndlo compass stations, or by
other accurate methods o navigation,
ships will bo made to pass over the
desired cable. When the sound
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A closcup view of a United States
at tho Lewis mnchlno guns with which

Mine Rat Opens
Dinner Pails of

Workmen nt the Itlchnrds col-

liery mines nt Mount Cnrmel,
Pa.," say an educated nit has
been responsible for their miss-

ing many good dinners recently.
According to tl.o miners, tho

rat Inserts Its tall in the ring
of a dinner bucket nnd then
takes a big Jump. Tho lid usu-

ally comes off. When lunch
time comej tho men find their
boxes empty.

Unearth Mastodon Tusk.
Stockton, Knn. Tho petrified core

of a mastodon's tuBk wns unenrthed
near hero tho other dny by workmen
putting in abutments of a bridge. Tho
tusk Ib flvo inches In dlnmoter nt tho
bnso and two feet In length. It Is be-

lieved the tusk Ih pnrt of tho skele-tn- n

n inreo nrehlstorlc nnlmnl thnt
irande Its homo In tho primeval forests
thousands of yenrs ngo.

wnves of the Induction coll show equal
intensity on both tho port unci tho
stnrbo d sides, the master will know
that he is directly abovo tho pilot
cable. IJy holding his vessel so that
these waves remain equal, he can
bring his ship Into harbor through a
dense fog as readily as tn clear
weather.

Advantages of Service.
Tho Ujsp of this Borvlco will save

the losses accruing when many ships
lie out nt seii) waiting tho lifting of
thu fog bnnk to come Into the bay,
Commander McCormlck said. The ex
pense of necessary installations upon
the hull of n ship would bo slight In
comparison with the advantages to
bo gained.

"Kvontally, I believe, all tho chief
harbors will have radio pilot cable-- '

and nil ships will ho equipped to avail
themselves of the service," Com
tnnmlcr McCormlck declared. "As for
Snn Francisco, It will be a matter of
only n few yours until tho cables nr"
laid, even If the Is re-

jected this year. In addition to the
nnvy vessels, which will, of course, bo
equipped to follow the cnbles, I ex-

pect that practically all ships calling
regularly at this port will quickly In-

stall tho Induction colls."
Commander McCormlck said there

was n likelihood that the first
would bo sufllclent for the

laying of only one cable. In this case,
ho said, n signal like "S. F." would be
given, and both Inbound nnd outbound
vessels would follow tho same cable.
San Frnnclsco Iiullctln.

HIS NAME
So Judge He Could Take

Chance on Him.

Almost Lost Confidence In Human
Nature When Paroled Prisoner

Showed Up.

Tulsa, Okln. Hecnuso bis Inst
name sounded nil right, Judge Maxey
of this city released Lewis Bible on

his own when ho was
arraigned on tho charge of passing a
bad check.

"Your nnme," said the Judge,
"sounds nil right. I'm betting thut
you will come back on tho day set
for your trial."

Tho day came, and the hour 0
o'clock In tho forenoon nnd n8 Bible

navy seaplane showing nuval aviators
the piano Is armed.

How Navy Planes Armed
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Female Officer in New Jersey
Respeoted by Lawbreakers.

Soon After Her Appointment Mrs.
Duer Demonstrated Her Worth

as an Officer.

Ited Bnnk, N. J. Tho presence of
Mrs. Gcorgennnn Duer, nctlng deputy
sheriff, in Bed Bnnk, N. J in snld to
bo responsible , for tho senrcity of
crime in thnt vicinity. Shortly after
her appointment Mrs. Duer demon-
strated her worth ns nn olllcer, nnd
slnco that time only n few petty acts
of thievery havo been reported.

Evildoers steer clenr of Sheriff Do-
er's territory becnuso bJio has tho

habit of turning up unex-
pectedly nt the right point to intercept
tho fleeing crook with his plunder.
This happens because tho woman olll-

cer hns lived In tho snmo locality for
88 years nnd knows every crook nnd
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

THE AMERICAN SOLDIER
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This tine statue of thu typical Amer
ican soldier In the world war will ho '

erected In Hud IirooK pnrk, ilrooklyn,
N. V. It Is the work of Augustus
Lukeman.

Burled Between Husbands.
Cincinnati, (). Complying with tho

terms of her will, the nshes of Mrs.
Kntherlno Kern hnvo been burled In

Spring Grove cemetery between tho
graves of her two husbands, Mrs.
Kern's will provldoji fund to take cure
of thu graves.

WAS BIBLE
put In nn nppearance. The witnesses
were there, both for tho stnte nnd
the defense. They bad not seen Blblo
since tho day ho wiib released.

"This Is one time you bnve mnde n

mistake," observed tho county attor-
ney to Judge Maxey. The Judge shook
his head.

"His name Is nil right," he con-

tended, "nnd he looked all right to
me. But I may hnvo been mlstnken."

At 0:30 the witnesses were dlB- -

chnrged nnd tho ense set over to an- -

rtiftf tint Tvtflirrt fnAV rrt nr nrl lint'.7L.I.l UJ UUllhb .WJ uuv.v. "- -
the sheriff be sent to him; he would j

have Lewis Bible apprehended,
Ten o'clock enme and a man on

crutches hobbled Into tho court room.
Ho wns Lewis Bible, with ono leg
done up In splints and bandages.

"I got hero as soon as I could,
Judge," ho said.

Then he explained that after his re-

lease he wont to Cometn and went to
work. Ills leg wbb broken tho first
dny, nnd he had been in bed over
since. A friend In Comota volunteered
to tnko him to court to answer tho
charge ngnlnst him. but his nutorao-bil- o

balked and ho did not reach the
court house In time. Later it devel-

oped thnt Bible had not passed a bad
check.

"You have restored my confidence
In huinnn nnturo and my ability to
rend it," said Judge Maxey as ho dis-

charged Lewis Bible.

Swamp a Beautiful Park.
Wellington, Knn. Women of this

city nro given credit for tho transfor-
mation, within a fow years, of an un-

sightly, swnmpy tlilrty-ncr- o tract Into
a beautiful city pnrk. It has been
named "Community pnrk." It Is Inid
out with artiBtlc landscapo effect, re-

plete with trees, shrubs nnd flower
bed. It contnlns u park bouse, sur-

rounded with lnrgo shade trees, a
nent modern stone building contain-
ing a largo reception room, dining
room nnd kitchen, thnt will accommo-
date comfortably nbout 250 persons.
Tho pnrk bouse Is used for entertain-
ments, banquets nnd parties.

Bull Has a Morning After.
Knoxvllle, Tenn. Man Is not the

only nulmnl with n thirst. A bull
belonging to Frank L. West, county
tux assessor, located n still, Imbibed
too freely and went on a spree. Fences
wero torn down nnd the still was de-

stroyed, nnd then tho bull was given a
change to meditate.

-
turn In the highways, nil the trolley
connections nnd short cuts ncross tho
country.

Not only tho ofllco of deputy sheriff
Is tilled by Mrs. Duer, but thoso of
mayor nnd chief of police nlso have
hei us nn Incumbent. In tho case of tho
minor offenders whom sho nrrests,
Mayor Duer quickly metes out Justlco
herself. When It Is n ense of "get
out of town In two minutes" tho lo

limb of tho law nets In her ca-
pacity of chief of pollco nnd shows un-

desirable tho tJhoo-tcs- t roi to out of
Red Bank. Sho hns run twoscoro or
moro of theso Biisplclous chnriictera
from her domnlns.

Sheriff Duer Is tho mother of 15
children, nine of whom nro boys.
Whllo tho latter wero growing up sho
orgnnlzed them Into a bnscbnll team.
A collection of prizes won by Sheriff
Duer for fancy costumeB worn by her
oj. vnrlous occasions decorates tho
Duer homo.

Bury nil your troubles.

FEAR WOMAN SHERIFF

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

rimoly Nowb Colled From All
Parts of the State, Reduced

for tho Busy. sick
the

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED
the
at

It Is nunnunccd nt tho stato house
nt Lincoln that an assessment upon
Ktato banks will soon be necessary to i

Inlug the guarantee fund up to the
statutory 1 per cent of the average
dally deposits, In addition to the jogu-lu- r

semi-annu- iiKsessinent coming j
July 1, because the fund has been de-

pleted ?:ill!,()(0 by the failure of the
IIiiIm'.v Stato bank and the Valparaiso
State bank, while tho American State
hank at Aurora and the Statu Itauk of
IH.v, which closed recently, will un-

doubtedly cause another draft on the
fund.

IMattsinouth's new high school build-
ing, constructed In 1010, has gained
recognition In the columns of the (

Anierlcan School Hoard Journal of pal
Milwaukee, one of the leading school us
publications In'the United plates. A

large picture of the building Is ac-

companied by detailed description of
lis Interior arrangement and equip
meat, It having been selected as the
most satisfactory type of structu'c
for towns of from 1,000 to C.000 pop-
ulation.

Secretary Hart of thu stjite depart-
ment of trade and commerce uiu.oiinc-I'- d In

the department hnd taken over the
Farmers Statu bank at IJI.w The bank
was chartered January 10, 1017, by
Cits l.lun, Kmory J, Horruiu and
Ceorge L. Cogler, of Kimball. The cap- -

Hal stock was $10,000, and the bank
opened for business April 10, 1017.

The vigorous protest by citizens of
North Plntte over the 10 per cent hike
In real estate values for assessment
purposes caused Secretary Osborne of
the statu board of equalisation to Issue
n statei.ieut declaring thut the raise
was Justified in face of the Increase
In laud values.

Mrs. C. O. Ilynn, stnte fulr price
commissioner, has notified nil dealers
that thu selling price of sugar must be
liusoil on thu actual average per
pound of stock on hand and new pur-
chases when title has passed to the
purchaser. One cent per pound whole-
sale and 2 cents per pound retail Is the
maximum margin of prolit on sugar.

Permission hns been granted the
fTlo-r- tj Tii.1,istnlw1itt rr,.l,k.ttwXtlk f1 by,,''", HllilWIiy CollUlllSSlOn tO In
crease Its rates to $l.f0 for business
phones nnd $1.25 for residence and
farm line phones from n former flat
rate of $1 for all classes.

By n vote of 5 to 1, the people of
Belvldero voted 570,000 bonds for the
erection of a new school building. Thu
city has been without n school build-
ing for two years, since the old build-
ing wns destroyed by thu windstorm
of 1018.

ltecent tightening In the money mar-

ket hns caused a falling off In business
for stock salesmen In Nebraska and
ninny of these securities peddlers who
for two years have mnde large Incomes
now uro looking for real work.

Work on the Valentine-Spark- s road,
n portion of the statu highway running
west from Norfolk to the west state
line, begun the other day from the
Valentino end of the road and Is pro-

gressing eastward.
(rant Swerlnger, nrmed with a

shotgun, stopped work on the federal
nnd state aid road between Kearney
and Plensuiiton for n short time, un-

til ho was arrested and taken to Jail.
Alliance citizens are looking forward

to tluve gala days, JUne '211, 21 and 25,

when the annual stato convention of
Elks will be In session nnd a race
meet on.

Mrs. Walter Diet, of Beatrice is
indignant nt Uncling that sweet pen
seed sold her by a Beatrice merchant
has turned out tojead shot.

Large springs eight feet below the
surface of the earth with an estimated
flow of 500,000 gallons dally have been
uncovered near Chadron.

Nebraska City will put on n fnll fes-

tival this year under the nuspices of
the Business Men's association of the
city.

Joseph ITuyden, pioneer merclinnt of
Omaha and well known In Nebraska,
died suddenly at a hotel at Omaha.

The tlrst well In Gnge county for
tho Holdregu oil Interests has been
started.

Plattsmcmth women havo formed an
auxiliary of the American Legion nnd
its membership Is rapidly Increasing.

A movement Is under way In Keith
county to build a stnte aid brldso
across tho Platto river. The structine
will be erected of concrete nnd steel.

Refusal to give up 107,000 shares
of stock huhl In the Skinner Packing
company nt Oiiiaha, by Paul nnd Lloyd
Skinner, heads of the company, was
expressed by Paul Skinner In refer-

ence), to demands made tit the mass
meeting held In Ouiiihii by Skinner
company stockholders.

Norfolk has n population of 8.&H
an Increase of 2,000 since 1010, or JH.rU

per cent, census figures show.
The Farmers Telephone company)

Dodgo has been given authority by ie
Stato Railway commission to Issuo nnd
Bell aOO sialics of stock. The amount
will bo used for extensions unci better-
ments.

Contractors hnvo completed the flrst
district paving lit Alnsworth nnd hnvo
begun hiylng-cuibln- g for two niWltlon-n- l

districts. When completed It will
glvo Alnsworth 20 blocks of concrete
paving.

Report! reaching the State Agricul-
tural College at Lincoln from nil parts
of the stato Indicate that cholera in
poultry Is nenring the epidemic stnge.
Suggestions in tho matter of hygiene
and sanitation nrc about all the poul-
try specialists have to offer. Little
success has been nttnlnud In treating

fowls, The best method Is to kill
bird ns soon us It shows signs of

serious illness.
What promises to be a test enso of

foreign language Inw was started
Aurora when County Attorney

IMgerton filed complaint ngnlnst It. T.
Meyer, teacher of a parochial school
near Hampton. The complaint charges
that Meyer taught tho German Inn-
gunge In Ion's Lutheran school to
Ituymouil Purpart, who Is only 10
ears old.
Statu Knglneer Johnson linn recehed

word from the Secretary of Agricul-
ture at Washington that road build-
ing woik In Nebraska nnd other states
will bo seriously Interfered with If
railroads lire given permission by tho
Interstate commerce commission to re-
fuse to accept toad building mnterlnl
and machinery for shipment.

The statu board of school lands nnd
funds it not In the market for muiilel- -

bonds of-s- mall cities mid towns
uu Investment for the permanent

school funds, Jnst row, acordIngNto
advices received by several of iho
small western municipalities which aro
contemplating paving, water or sewer
extension.

The Nebraska Oas and Electric com-
pany, which has large electrical hold-
ings In southeastern Nobrnskn, has
given notice thnt unless nn advance

gas rales Is granted by the city
council of Plnttsmotith It will closo
down Its plant there until It shall
prove prolltablu to operate It.

On a complaint tiled by fockra! au-

thorities, United States Judge T. 0.
Mtmgur nt Lincoln, ordered nlnety-tlv- o

cases of catsup In the possession of
Swift Packing Co. of Lincoln destroy-
ed. It wns nllcged thu catsup was
adulterated.

Prediction wns mnde by several
members of the Nebraska League of
Savings nnd Lonn associations nt tho
annual convention nt Lincoln thnt
there will be no great decline in build-
ing costs for u period of from four to
six years.

The Nebraska branch of the Amer-
ican Friends-Servic- e committee, orgnn-Ize- d

for relief of starving children of
central Europe, particularly of Ger-
many' nnd Austria, has lnuuched a
campaign to raise $75,000 In Nebraska
to aid In the cause.

A bnseball league has boon organ-
ized In Holt county with teams repre-
senting O'Neill, Atkinson, Stuart, Em-me- tt,

Chambers, Inintin, Ewlug and
Page. It Is proposed to play Sunday
baseball In most of the towns.

The Niobrara river In Boyd nnd Holt
counties rose to the highest flood
stnges In twenty years during the past
week and besides wnshlng out several
bridges, caused great damage to crops.

O'Neill water mains aro to be ex-

tended and the city is to have a new
water tower of 150,000 gallons capac-
ity to satisfy the demands nrlslug from
Its rapid growth.

The Mlnden Commerce club hns
absorbed the old Mlnden Commercial
club and the Advertising club nnd un-

der the new head has Just added ilfty-thre- e

new members.
A total of 1104,000 head of cattlo

were received nt the South Omnhn
market during thu past month, tho
heaviest May receipts in tho history
of the market.

E. L. llavelone of Beatrlcj was
elected president of the Nebraska
League of Building nod Loan Associa-
tions at thu annual convention held
nt Lincoln.

Nearly 10,000 chickens In eggs wero
destroyed when a wall caved In on tho
Incubators of the W. J. Fullers chick-
en hntchery nt Superior.

It Is estimated thnt Omaha Is short
2,500 houses and that It will require
eight years to make up the lost time
In building operations.

Thu Piatt smoutli city council pnsscd
an ordinance creating n speclnl Im-

provement district, consisting of 11
blocks of street paving.

Several thousand dollars' damage
was done to crops between North
Platte nnd Brady by a terrific rain and
hnll storm.

Thu potato ncrenge In Brown county
will bo greatly curtailed owing to tho
high price of seed nnd the labor short-
age, farmers report

The annual chjuiihlonshlp tourna-
ment of the Nebraska Golf association
will be held at Omnhn July 10 to 24.

Twenty-seve- n men will receive tho
ck'Krce of Ilnchelor of Science In Agri
culture nnd twenty-tw- o women the de-

cree of Ilnchelor of Science In Homo
nt the Agricultural coIIcko

of the State University nt Lincoln,
Juno 7.

Poputy Onmo Warden Elmer Helnt-zelma- n

of Norfolk made n rnld on
piuio law violators who were ilshliiK
without tlrst linvliig secured n license
nt NoIIkIi, nnd ns a result tho school
fund Is richer by about $75 collected
In lines from u liulf dozen alleged
sportsmen.

Hurry lilies, Lincoln nvlntor-rnnch-mn-

has purchased nnnther airplane.
This Is the third mnchlno Mr. Hiles
has purchnsed, nnd ho is using them
for oversewing his four ranches.

Father FlanlKan's school for boys
in Omaha will bo simpoYted fluanclnlly
by tho Knights of Columbus of Ne-

braska, It was decided nt tho stato
convention of tho order nt Norfolk.

Webster county's Hoys' nnd Girls'
Calf club hns a membership of llfty-thre- e.

Sixty-thre- e purebred calves,
costing n t'otnl of $15,715, are being
cared for by these young fanners.
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PAINS NEARLY

DOUBLED ME UP

Nothing Helped Me Until I
Took Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Wvandotte. Mich. "For the last
'our years 1 have doctored oiT and on

witnout neip.a i
hnvo hnd pains
every month so bad
thnt I would nearly
double up. Some-
timesWmSm I could not
sweep a room with-
out stopping to rest.

rWMKH and everything I ato
upset my stomach.

gJMlre.amllllll Three years ago
?$J?2k&8E-frvi-- ' I I lost a child,yt9mci'i and suffered so

LL2SZiJ badly that I was out
of my head at times. My bowels did
not move for days and I could not cat
without suffering. The doctor could not
help me and one day I told my husband
that I could not stand the pain any
longer and sent him to the drug-stor- a

to get ne a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound nnd threw
the doctor's medicine away. After
taking three bottles of Vegetable Com-
pound and using two bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanativo Wash I could do
my own housework. If it had not been
for your medicine I don't know where I
would be today and I am never without
a bottle of it in tho house. You may
publish this if you like that it may help
some other woman." Mrs. MARY
Stendeh, 120 Orongo St, Wyandotte,
Mich.

Your liver Is
Clogged Up
Thai's Why Yeu're Tired Out
i Serfs Have N Appetite

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS
will put you right In
a few daya
They act quickly IpADTITD'Cl
though gently I lAlt I ELK D
and give na- - JbPIi II.Eture a chance VE Rtorenewyour M HD ' ttt
health. Cor-- HI ll-W- ig
rectconstioa- - IJBBBBsBBBm
tion, biliousness, Indigestion and sick
headache.
Small PHI Saudi Dose SauB Mm
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Naturefe
great nerve and blood tonic for
Aaearfa, Rheanatlsai, Nenroasaesev
SleeBlessaeM and Female WeakaeM.
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SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousneis, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric add troubles

COLD MEDAL

RIK1S' JM
aasasL l&J

tnng quick rslief and often ward oft
deadly dlsMses. Known as th national
remody of Holland for mora than 209
yaars. All druggists, in thrc ,sIsB
Lack for tl nam Cold Modal mm Tory bom

and accept no imitation

Teamster's Life Saved
"Peterson Ointment Co., Inc. I had

very severe pore on my leg for years. I
am a te",nster. I tried all medicines and
salves, but without success. I tried doc-
tors, but they failed to cure me. I couldn't
sleep for many nights from pain. Doctors
said 1 could not live for more than two
years. Finally Peterson's Ointment was
recommended to mo and by Its ubo the
sore was entirely healed. Thankfully
yours, William Haase, West Park, Ohio,
care P. O. Reltz, Box 199."

Peterson says: "I am proud of tho
above letter and have hundreds of others
that tell of wonderful cures of Eczema,
Piles and Skin Diseases."

Peterson's Ointmont Is CO cents a box.
Mall orders filled by Peterson Ointment
Co.. nuffalo.

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
endear Soap abaTM w Ithootmsj. BmTwhwBS.

JWfa J
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To Preserve p Mllmn
and keep all
household linen
spotlessly white 1 Blii

--and in perfect Sit f j ill d lilt

condition use

Red Gross
Ball Blue
in the laundry
every week. mNrtthine else will
take its place and nothing else
is just as good, All grocers, Sc
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